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CPJEF CITY KEV.S.

WT kooa Trt X.
W'm 7. CraMow ft Sosa Coal.
ffaka Tm yrlntlnf to tha Tlmss.

ntnm ltffH --Uraaaaa O.
Wf Tom SUdaa to Smith. Omtht.

M-afc- art Photo.raphar. 1 Ith Farn- -l

Boot Pry CBaaat of iarmnts. Twin
' ntT Dra Worka, 4IT Couth nttaantb.

r PsaUstty rat at New Tork. Df.
1 rtakaa. 124 OUT National Bank building.

Owtui Vail Tha Conoordla ladies 111

r--a a, arand coatuma bail at tha Oermaa
i Kama November U at I p. m.

a Way t Op a tbrougb tha Nsb. 8a--tc- ca

A Lou Asa'n to atart a fund to buy
a feom4 ' pay ( par annum: !
raraam. Board of Trada Building.
Oto $3,000 ta XajA-s- a A vardlot for

IMO waa raturnad br tha Jury Patunlay
In tha paraonal Injury action of Alex
Mhkutsko aainat Aaron Ferer, a Junk
dealer. Tha plaintiff waa Injured by a

hunk of ffclUnf Iron while worUng for
X'areck

Boy Oeta Taraa Tear Severely lec-
tured by Jndff Ks tells of tha criminal
division of tha diatrlct court, who told
him that tba three yeara of effort to
make rood bey of Mm appeared to havo
baaa uaelaaa, Harry Johnson, convicted
vt trashing and anterlna; tha Pray men's
famlshlBsj a lore, reoelTed a three-ya- r
penltantiary oetitnca Saturday rooming

damage Salt Jary Plaagroaa After
' wraatUng for twenty-fo- ur bouro wlta the
aaaatloa whatbar or not the Omaha at
Council Bluffs alreet railway should
pay Mrs, Susan Inglehart for Injuries
austalned when aha waa thrown from a
atreet car, a Jury la Judge Kedlok'a divi-

sion af tha district court reported that It
waa unable to agrte, acl wa discharged
Saturday afternoon.

XMaaar to Working Crew One of the
committals waa called to-

gether at noon Saturday at the Home by
Heoretary I'er.fold to arrange a program
for a n.teting and dinner to be given In
honor of the king's Initiation team. Th
dinner will be November 21. Membeia
of tha committee were Fred Paffenrath,
llobert Manley, Osoer Menen. Oua Rense,
Mllea Qreenleaf. Cbarlee Beaton and H.
J. Prnfold.

Absent Teat and etum The return
yesterday to Believue of Will Levens, an

who disappeared mysteriously
about a year ago, Is causing much com'
ment In the village. Lvena when he left
gave no aign of his Intentions to go and
had not been heard of since his disappear
anca. His family have been In Ballevuo.
J.evens Is a son-in-la- of John McCarthy.
Tha man glvea no reason for his leaving
and no word as to where ha had been.

WORLD'S SWIFTEST TYPIST
TO SHOW HIS SPEED HERE

M. O. Blaisdell, Oaest et Boylea Cart,

lege. te Appear at Caancll Blaffa
hew , Vaair Dare.

Tha aalfteet typewriter artist in tha world
tha man who holds the, world's champion-

ship for speod and accuracy In typewriter
operation Is coming to Omaha 'Wednesday.
Ilia name is H. O. Blaisdell and he Is In
tha employ of the school department of
a typewriter company of New Tork City.

Mr. Blalsdell'a mission to Omaha is to
appear aa a fe&turs of tha Boylea college

ibtblt at tba Council Bluffs horticultural
how. While tba show Is primarily a fruit

exposition, many other lines of endeavor
are also on display, and tha Boylea college
booth la one pf tha most Interesting fe-
atures,, thahow. .tofvlbera the visitor
see a girl doing rapid type-
writer work while blindfolded, . typewriter
operated by electricity, and a Burroughs
adding machine moving by tba same light-
ing power.

Mr. Blaisdell arrives Wednesday and re-

mains In the Boylea booth until Saturday.
On October IT, this year, In a contest held
n New York City, be made a record of

an average of 190 words a minute for a
solid hour. This beats Rosa Frits and all
tha other experts that have aver been be-

fore tha publlo.
Though Mr. Blaisdell will do bis fancy

typist work In Council Bluffs ho will, of
Bourse, spend a part of Us time on this
aids of tha river as guest of tha Boylea
college. The faut that H. B. Boylea Is
president of tha Central Teachers' associ-

ation, an organisation which Includes rep-

resentatives of the beet commercial colleges
in the United Statea, la perhaps tha secret
af why tha tyepwriter company consented
to send their high-price- d expert here to
make a demonstration. There are several
other swifts" In New Tork' who rank
high, but nona of them are tha equal of
Blaisdell tor speed and accuracy. One
hundred and nine words per minute Is con-
sidered lightning tyepwriter work, and not
only stenographers, but tha employers of
stenographers and business people In gen-ara- l,

will watch the demonstration with
mush Interest.

SAVINGS AND LOAN CONCERN

TO OPEN OFFICES MONDAY

CeMsssaorolal Savlaara aa Laas Aim.
elation Takes Mew Uaarters la

Omaha ante Chaaged.

Announcement was made yesterday that
the Commercial Savings A Loan aaitocla-tio- n

will open lta new quartera at Uu& Far- -
nam street Monday morning. This associ-
ation, while having its headquarters in
Bouth Omaha, was known as the South
Omaha Loan & Building association, but
by vote of the stockholders changed the
name November 1.

This association has been In business for
over twenty-thre- e ears and bas ben a
decided succes.

It Is managed by a competent and con
servative board of directors and on ac
count of Its past limited capacity It is en
terlng a larger ,v.u In which to do i
larger volume of business.

Following la the suueraeut of the busi
ness Just Uaued:

November 1. Win.

A 6SKI'S.
Flrt mortgage lomm 8ilo.3J 2J
ljnans on pajs-bou- k security 3.',:m(
Interest in arrears '(
Cash on baud M-- . .U

Total t.',i wH.ii
I.lAHlIJTllIS.

Dues and dividends ti tMT 9
Keeervtt fund 0)1

t'ntllvlded profits i.b.;.:a
Incomplete loaua 3 wi. a

Total lit.u;.
The following well k'lown business men

comprise the board of directors: Frank A
Puray, city and county treasurer: 3. I'..

O Hern, superintend lit Armour A Co.: U. j

P. Adkins, secretary and treasurer
lUlines-Adkin- s V; Fi at.k Ivoutaky, eo- -

rvtary Co.; C M. t

Huhludsl, phaic,au and surgeon; 1. J.
Itlteehv tntwt hilMjiilHiil Cinl.ihv Puiinr
company ; O. II. Uadtuwelt. accountant
Swift tind company: James J. Fltaaei a,.l.
uerretary of the E. U llowt.
poatmaater South Omaha.

The of flues are at U-- i F.uuam street and
lU North Tmtnty-rourt- b street. South

1 Omaha. - -
I afr. Otte Paul, hluwauaae, win , aaya
V feley'e lluoey sad Tar Is still more thanjf tlie best 1I wrltej ua. "A," those fiatjT bought It think It is ... best ,or an,,,..

I and colds they vr nail and I f'lnW U Is
still more than tha beat Our bey haJ
a bad culj and It curaU htm lu una day
flae avcept tha- -'

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Happening of the Week in Various
Educational Institution.

PLANS FOR WINTER ACTIVITIES

rrejjeeteil ftefarm af tlie rllhmetl
for ralladelabla Xrhftole

l.axal mad Graeral
News.

rHKHONT (OI.I.F.tiK.

Hum of Ike Klrst Term aaa rlaaa for
tha Second.

lAPt week being the closing wek of the
first term, thins were pretty lively In and
around Fremont college. Monday Is reg-

istration day for the second term. Tues-ds- y

morning all taking work are expected
to go Into the chapel where the program
for the term's work will be arranged.
Classes march out as soon as formed to
the various recitation rooms, at surh time
lenons are assigned and work of the term
started.

The following named students have regis-

tered during the week: Flva Fruden, fas-
tens, la.; Mr. II., O. Russel, Mitchell,
Neb.; Laura Nellson and Viola Nelleon,
Fremont; Walterv Clark. Sybrant, Neb. ;

Veda Garrett, Mullen, Neb.; Fred Crlppen.
Atkinson, Neb.; Kay Mcintosh. Bozeman,
Mont.; Burnla Tuoll, Butte, Neb.

Tha clansira made a demonstration at
chapel Tuesday morning. Their program
was something new and novel and with all
entertaining.
. Sergeant Major Pchoff of the English
army visited tha college Thursday morning
and appeared on the platform in full uni-

form. Ha made an interesting talk and
waa anthuslaotlrally received by the stu-

dents.
Ellis R. Ttoberts, graduate of the phar-

macy department, paid a visit to the col-

lege en route to Lincoln, where he was go-

ing to take the examination ' before the
state board of pharmacy.

Prof II. M. Eaton went to Palton county
on buslnees on Thursday of this week. He
will return In time for the opening of the
nest term.

Prof. Boggess made a flylng-trlpft- o Lln-eol- n

to Ket acquainted with tha organ at
Pt. Paul's church, where he Is to give a
recital during the state teachers' meeting.

John I. Baker writes us from Baggs,
Wyo., Where he Is superintendent of
schools. He reports himself as being well
satisfied with hla plara and doing well.

Application for school teachers are being
seht In to the college continually. Twelvl
vacancies are reported In one county. Stu-
dents qualifying themselves for the work
are sure to get schools.

Prof. Clemmons spoke before the Teach-
ers' association held at Geneva on the fifth
and at Wilbur Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Clemmons entertained at high
noon In honor of Mrs. James Cundy, who
waa connected with the college for fourteen
years. Covers were laid for twenty-on- e.

the women members of the faculty being
the guests. The lunch was in five courses
and the spsclous parlors were decorated
with flowers and ferns for the occasion.
Conversation, muslo and readings was the
manner of entertainment for the afternoon.
Mrs. Cundy returns to her home at Iron
Mountain, Mich., next week.

j

OTF.I FROM KHAHVKV OH MA I.,

Domestic Mrleore (ottaaje Is
Rqalnped sad Oecople.

President Thomas addressed the Frank- -

lin County Teachers' association at Vpland
aturday afternoon, making the fifty-mil- e j

run In an automobile. Dr. Thomas Is re
ceiving many calls for speaking dates for
the remainder of tha year. Ilia spare days
will be well occupied from now on.

N. P. McDonald, number of the State
Board of Education, and President Thomas
will attend the meeting of the elate board
at Chadron on November IS, at w hich time
tha cornerstone of the new building at that
place will be laid.

A lively Interest Is being taken in basket
ball by the students who are anxious to
participate in that game. Hard training
will begin next week. The normal Is ex
pecting to play games with the teams of
the college conference of the state. Coach
Van Buren will have Home good material
from which to aelect the team that will
represent the normal.

Hoy Btryker left last Monday for Stock- -

vllle, where he becomes principal' of
schools. Mr. Stryker is a graduate of last
year and was doing post work. The de-

mand Is still strong tor teachers over the
state.

Preparations are being made for the an-

nual banquet to be held in connection with
the State Teachers' association In Lincoln.
A large number of students will accompany
the members of the faculty 'to the associa-
tion. A large number of members of tha
faculty will take part on the program of
tha association. The banquet will be held
at 9 o'clock on the evening of November
Ti at tha Lincoln hotel. It will be In con-
nection with the Fremont normal. Invi-
tation is extended to all former students of
the school to participate.

Tha new domestic science cottage, re-

cently erected on the normal campus, Is
now equipped and occupied. It provides a
fine laboratory, kitchen, reception room
and serving room. About seventy students
are now enrolled In this department. MUs
Marion "Williams, who has charge of this
department, has created considerable en-

thusiasm and Is building up a strong de-
partment. Under her supervision the
waitresses In the dormitory are organised
into a domestic science rlaa. MIhs Wil-

liams meets thene students twice a week,
with lectures on serving, cars of tablea
and silverware. This arrangement In-

creases the efficiency of the dining room
service and Is very tattsfiutory.

I'KHI NOHMtl. SOTKI.

( la ears UUmUaed, far Two ! Hr- -'

of Farmers' Iastltatr.
The Peru Instituted which held

lis fou:th annual sehKiun Monday and
TueMuAy. plotted that there Is a groalng
interest In Improved methods of farming.
Instructive talks and lectures were given
by Prof. II ft. Hinlili of the university
farm ttrd 8. M. Mcktlvie.

CIsj.ws in agriculture at the normal wer
aisnii:wtr! Monday and Tjeaday and tha(

time tiiv.n over to the Institute. Many of
the c!e :irtn.etits a ere In charga of the
stH.li-ii'- . ana in a arret del of
limit-.-; 4s shown by the entire agri-- c

itii'l department.
'''n foi lowing tiffU era it ere elected for

Hit ear: ,. ij. Redrern. president: Prof.
I'. !. Weeks, vice president; J. D. tlrav.
scrretary and treasurer: K. S. t'anady,
liarry Hutchinson, exe. nnte ctmt.-iiiUfe-

.

The lie' Ad.'ulnitrai on building: Is
''P'U'V uear.ng completion, and will soon
b enclosed. n'ONl of the new furniture U

j ''ere and when tlie building Is completed
j 't nl b something Peru ci.n boost of.

Tu normal socotid loot ball leant, which
the return faint; wl.h the .Nehranka

they cujld help tlie Iki defeat mtn.lioyt of lKpartmeiit ut I'liv.hiiil
Science gave a very liitereiiig lu

T11KBEK: 0MA1LA, MONDAY, NOVKMKEH 14. 1!10.

chapel Thursday morning on the "lnd
of Hiawatha." Trot. Hoyt has visited the
scenes of tlie poem, whlrh enabled him to
h.mlle it more effectively.

K.llson Pettlt a talk In chapel to
the student body, in w'i'.h he proved the
furt that the earth rotated on Its axis.
Th experiment Is a part of the work
of the hew club, known as the Physical
Silence club and great Interest Is being
shown In Its work.

Rev. W. K. Darrow, rs"tor of the Baptist
church, has been granted the Pegree of
B. K. at the normal, his diploma being
presented to him Monday morning by
President Hayes. lr. Harrow already
held the Degree of B. A. from the Colgate
univervity of Hamilton. N. in lfcfl. The
new degree Is granted for his graduate
work In tlie norma) the last two years.

MMFL1F1F.D ARITHMETIC.
a

Kiiarators Hid tiood-B- v tv Square
Root and Complex Fraetloaa

Mathematicians have seen a great light!
They agreed recently that calculus and
mensuration, the greatest common denom
inator, square root and complex fractions
and a few of the other brain-twistin- g tor-

tures of the coun-- e In arithmetic might as
well be dumped into oblivion, so far as the
public school child Is concerned.

At a meeting of the Philadelphia section ,

of teachers of mathematics of the middle H.
states and Maryland, held In Houston hall,
not one protesting voice was raised against
Superintendent Brumbaugh's new simpli-

fied course In arithmetic, reports the North
American. The only criticism was that it
is not simple enough, and that while Phila-
delphia's educators were about It they
might as well get rid of wall-paperi- prob-
lems and cut out the everlasting type of
example that begins drearily, "How many
yards of carpet will It take?"

The tOO teachers who crowded the audi-

torium heaved a concerted sigh of relief
when Dr. Brumbaugh announced the demise
of the least common multiple and tha great
est common denominator.

"Too many teachers In this city and all
over the state and country," he said, "have
been riding an arithmetic hobby and cram-
ming it down pupils' throats In season and
out of season. Now, arithmetic Is only
useful as it will apply to the child's "future
life. What Is the use of teaching a boy
who la going into a mill at It bow to find
the square root or calculate In complex
fractions? What he needs Is a working
knowledge of tha elementa of arithmetic
and an insight into current Industrial
activities.

"The new course alma to do tills. It has
done away with dead subjects, and simpli-
fies the statement of problems. It has
shifted the work upward in the grades, so
that the children will not learn Ilka parrots,
but will be old enough to reason out their
examples."

VNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN.
In

Mndeat Cycles I.oaa; Way to Enter
College.

That pluck is not confined to Americans
Is proved by the feat of Juan Dies, a
Porto Rican, who entered the university
last' week. Starting from Pennsylvania
with nothing in his pockets' but two let-

ters of recommendation to Madison busi-
ness men. Dies rode on a bicycle all the
way to Wisconsin, working for his board
and lodging as he went.

lie expects to study engineering until he
receives a degree, after which he will take
up law, specialising along the line of pat
ents, and work correlated with his pre-
vious work In engineering. He will br
suDDorted entirely bv his own efforts. Dies

.ndu.ttd from (h TrirIMK hlich
,ohoo Jn porto R(oo ftn(i started for the
rmtMt Ktt ui.hni.r friends' , mr.n...
He .nter.d tha emrinesrins: school at
fornla State college, where he studied three
years, doing clerical work to pay his ex-
penses. Then he spent a year at the Bos-
ton

a
Technical school, but, deciding to taks

his degree from Wisconsin, he purchased
a bicycle and started for the west. He
was more than a month making the trip.

A student court for women, similar to
that for man, has been Installed at the uni-
versity. Tha couit has Jurisdiction over
all misdemeanors on the part of women,
and has the right to expel or suspend stu-
dents found guilty of violating university
regulations. The court is composed of nine
members the president, vice president, sec-
retary and treasurer of the Woman's

association, three senior
women and two Junior women.

WITH THE CAMERA.

Xotea from, tho Illlnola College of
Photography.

Mr. Harry M. Fell and his all-st- ar com-
pany of experts, comprising the Kaittman
School of Photography of national fame,
held their third annual session In Engrav-
ing hall on the liith, 16th and 17th. and
every minute of their valuable Instruc-
tion was appreciated by a large and at-
tentive audience of students.

Among the enrollments for last month
were two more from foreign countries,
Kneho Msndeff of Bulgaria and H. J.
Hamuda of Japan.

About fifty of the students took advan-
tage of an excvslon on the 20th ult., and
pent the day in St. Louis seeing the dry- -

plate factories, large studios, engraving
plants and other sights of Interest to stu-
dents. They also enjoyed the rare ex-
perience of being In a mild wreck on the
Pennsylvania railroad on the homeward
trip.

.The College Camera club enlivened Itself
with a contest and oyster supper on the
8d., and the honors in the portrait con-
test were awarded to Mr. Kern. Miss Hueb-ne- r

and Mr. Hartwell, In the order named.
Mr. Bodenheim, the well known engrav-

ing and printing expert and chemist, gave
a lecture to the engraving students on
their subject of study last month.

ORATORICAL, CONTEST.

Preliminary Contest for Hvoar of
Representing Illinois.

Tlie six Illinois colleges having member-
ship In the Intercollegiate Oratorical asso-
ciation of tha western states met at Knox
rolletse, Oaleaburg, 111., .November 11, fur
the preliminary conteat whlrh determined
the school to represent Illinois In the Inter-
state contest to be held in the spring. The
association Is one of fifty years' standing
and the names of such men as William J.
Bryan, Edgar A. Bancroft, John Flnley and
others of national prominence are connected
with its history. The state conteat waa
held at Oaleshurg In Is1 and at that time
Mr. Bryan won serond pla-- for Illinois
it.iit.ge. in 18. k Mr. Bancroft wou first
place for Knox in tlie interstate. City and
college are uniting to make tlie affair a
worthy t ne and to a in the Kloi for Knox
If poxalhls.

Kli-a-t loaal ).The MiHHourl Btate university liHs anemployment agency, wi.n h designed tohelp the. tiirls w iiu are working waythrough cultegr.
Murient at th 1 'ulver.! t v ,,t Vfi..i.iu..

l.it year consumed i: ;i. i khh a ik I

Ix.xe of rlKareiie. i': .i paekayea ofmoknig tol.at.-- and S.aUf plugs uf clivw- -

for excellence. Bfir lias many ciellla andtne major unit of ttiix winter will b In
the pawnuiogy iirartineiit.

juiiu ve. biiiitu, a dd, a nag

- " - -i

"ltv Hiiih school Frbtav . cam- - out with l'r' niiKr T the Iowa tea. hers that
'I . tlie college yell : a benignant out et tor' "!tl" end uf the r . t,, a, ,he . uaae.lne...'' and might have ad.le1 that
j games are a tie. The tltlrj gimie mill beiboa go tu coiieire Jt aa liuM.r sold
plsyed T! auggl i:ig for tlie chump Uinshlp. i P"!"1'"- - ,u lu holier."

The foot ball spirit haa b n Weil "'
A' '''., W)!1",,'P. the

Ing ;h. last week by fre.tue,,t ml., and "p ..".umm.r".'.'" "7'short talks In chapel. KiciyUiiv .1.1 all Tower Hill. Mich . where she won a prise
tu a II

Piof. the

gave

Y
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who una once a sJava and whose, life-
long ambition has been to Iwun to read
and wr!ie. has started to the S'hool f"r
negro children at Kansas Oir, Kan. He
says be hns gtten his children a good
education and now It Is his turn.

A street car conductor in Kansas Is
taking a course at the State university.
He Is ti vears old. and does eight hoots'
work each dav for 'he trolley company.
His course Includes ten hours a week, and
hs la studying l.lvy Cicero nr.". branches
of higher 'mathematics. Ilia daughter In a
freshman In the same college.

Without doubt the oldest student In any
university r.f the I'nlted States Is Itev.
David Jordan lllagins. a nonagenarian
readier and one-lim- colonel In thef nlted States army, who la attending the

elapses In philosophy conducted by Prof.
J. II. Hoose of the College of Liberal Arts,
I'nlversity of South California.

Mrs. Mli-ln- Ioder Wallace of St. Douls
whs elected one of the vice presidents of
the alumnae of Bradford academy at Brad,
ford. Mass., one of the oldest and most
select schools for girls in the L'nlted
States. The alumnae will begin to raise

fund to be called tho Samuel Mors
Downs fund, to bo used for annual con-
certs at ths academy.

Humane Officer
Beaten by Toughs

at a Dance Hall

L. Wooldridje Attacked WMle
Trying- - to Preserve Order at

Creighton Hall.

IT. l Wooldridge, a humane officer doing
special police duty, was attacked from
behind, his club and revolver taken from
him and was beaten to Insensibility at
t:S o'clock last night by a gang of ruf-

fians at Crelgbton dancing hall. Fifteenth
and Harney streets. With four gashes in
his scalp and his left eya swollen shut the
officer was taken to polioe headquarters
and treated by Police Surgeons Peppers,
Bishop and Harris. He was also probably
Internally injured by his assailants.

The attack came as the result of the
officer trying to arrest a young man who
had started a fight upon the dancing floor
over a girl. Ha had taken the prisoner to
the bottom of the stairs, preparatory to
calling the police patrol, when four of the
prisoner's comrades dashed down the steps
behind the officer, Jerked his club from
his hand and began beating him. Woold-
ridge had reached Into his pocket for his
revolver when one of the men adminis-
tered the knockout blow upon his head.
The revolver dropped from his bands and
was snatched up by one of the rowdies.

Lying helpless upon the sidewalk, the
men kicked tha policeman unmercifully.
His heavy rosewood club waa splintered
upon his head, while the crowd of dancers
who hud by that time descended from the
hall, gathered and looked on.

The ruffians and Wooldridge's prisoner
made their escape before a call was turned

to police headquarters, finally by a man
who happened Into McVlttlea cigar store
upon the corner of Fifteenth and Harney
Streets.

Policeman Wooldridge says he knows the
men who attacked him. ' Captain Dunn
sent out orders to all of the policemen
telling them to bring them In, and it they
should attempt to resist to use all their
available weapons upon them.

It has been customary for two policemen
or plain clothea men to attend the dances
at Creighton hall to maintain order. Be-
cause of a shortage of men last night
Wooldridge was assigned to watch the
dances at the hall alone.

Earlier in the evening Wooldridge had
broken up a fight participated In by the
same man over whose arrest he was ao
brutally attacked. ' Id ) the final affray the
officer found that thainlan carried a large
revolver.

Wooldridge waa taken late last night to
his home, Sl'27 California street. He was In

serious condition.

SPURIOUS COIN IN ABUNDANCE
I

Federal Aothorltlea War the Pobllo
to Be on I.ookont for

Georgia Bills.

Look twice with penetrating focus upon
all paper currency coming into your

and If it bears the stamp of a
Favannah, Oa., bank with dates running
back Into the fifties, don't go any further
with It, for It Is bogus at least this is tho
advice of the federal authorities now en
gaged In prosecuting a counterfeiting gang
which has been operating extensively in
this section of country.

Frank Ellington, charged with pasbing
counterfeit money, has been held for the
federal court, as the result of a heating
before United Htates Commissioner Ander
son. Bond was fixed In the sum of 15,000,

Which Klllntiion failed to give. He Is now
In Jail.

There Is a vast array of the old Georgia
money floating around in Omaha and vl
cinity, and the public Is warned to be on
the lookout for it. Such money la to be
obtained from curio stores in the larger
cities, and when pasted together makes the
same kind of bogus currency which Mar-
tin, Br tidy and Ellington are accused of
passing.

Tou are not experimenting on yourself
when you take Chamberlain'a Cough Rem-
edy for a cold as that preparation haa woa
its great reputation and extensive sale by
its remarkable cures of colds, and can al-
ways be depended upon. It Is equally valu
able for adulla and children and may be
given to young children with Implicit con-
fidence aa It contains no harmful drug.
Sold by all druggists.

INVENTS NEW FLYING MACHINE

Hoaoua G. Core of Treaaurh Leads
Itaaies la Letters Patent Jaat

Iasaed Yesterday.

R.iscoe O. Oore, with the Invention of
a flying machine, figures aa the most no-

table patentee In the Hat of letters pat-
ent fur inventions issued yesterday by
VVlllard Kddy. Nine other names arc
mentioned In tha Hat, and the patent
cover general devices of different de-
scriptions. Following Is tha Hat:

John Hadeker of Omaha, Neb., fur c

ruii packing.
Harris K. Baker and W. K. Juhnxon nf

lnuod. Ia., lor cement block machine.
4'harlee C. Bettenhaunen of Priucetun,

Neb., for automoblla driving gear.
Albert L Caaady of Fairfield, la., fur

rail Joint.
Charles W. Crouao of Thompson, Nel

lor weed cuttur for cultivators.
Koacoa ti Oure of Tecuuiseh, Neb., fur

nying machine. i

fur sir comureanor. "!
feaniuel 11. Kline or feruling, la., fori

wlrelewts check row planter. ' i

I avid Barnaul, of Chambers, Neb., furl
aaietv -- tirruii. i

Timinaa f. Htroud of Omaha. Nek. fur
grading and ditching machine. ,

wavenlajok acts bkjCl'tifi.'li.y oa !

ladies' balr; makes It "do up" just right.
Is not greasy does not dye prevents dan-
druff. At druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Julin J. Cobry. Jr.. leaves Tuesday for
a month s vacation with tha family uf Mr.
and Mia. John Uulon of aial.achia. Fills
county. Tesaa.

Mlas aiabal and Master John Haney left
Friday morning for Hhuhert, Net., to vlalt
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wlliiama. Mrs. J. D.
Williams waa formerly Miss blanche Haney
of Omaha.

Colonel Ian Custer leaxes today on a
li.lt to tua uld hums In I'liilailelimia. where

he will Mlnl aeial weeks aitu I.U asd
mother and other relainaa who ai e at

1 tvkad ovar I'tiim) Ivaiua.

COLONEL JAMES PRATT DIES

Prominent Ranch and Cattle Man
Passes Away.

WAS EIGHTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD

Death Comes as Reaolt of Old Ago
Infirmity at ganamer 1IMI Farm

er Reonlagton Faneml
to Re Held Monday.

Colonel James llervey rratt. for many
years prominently Identified with ranching
and rattle Interests on a wholesale scnle,
deid Saturday at hi home. Bummer Hill
farm, near Bennington. A complication of
Infirmities incident to old age, was the
causa of death.

Funeral services will be held at the farm
residence Monday morning at 10 o'clock, the
Hev. Newton Mann officiating. Colonel
Pratt was a well known figure In the af-fai- rs

of Omaha and Nebraska. He was a
member of the Loyal legion, the Omaha
cluh, and the I'nlon league club of Chi
cago. He wag born Pecemher 27, 125 in
Plalnfleld, Hampshire county, Massachus-
etts and was of English descent. He went
to Hillsdale, Mich., when about M years old
and there conducted a gen aral store. In lPtl
ha became quartermaster and first lieuten-
ant In tba Eighteenth Michigan Infantry,
volunteers, having been first appointed as
sistant quartermaster by President Lincoln.
He served until the close of tha civil war
when he retired with tha rank of colonel

After tha war Colonel Pratt operated a
flouring mill at Hillsdale, Mich., and In
1870 waa appointed post-trad- er at Fort Ran-
dall, by President Grant, and also en-
gaged In contracting government food sup-He- s.

Connected with Military Post.
The Pratt & Ferris Cattle company was

connected with the military post at Fort
Randall until 1S78, and also engaged from
1875 to 1S86 in freighting Into the Black
Hills, and dealing with the Indians. The
Pratt & Ferris Cattle company, organised
ln1880, was composed of Colonel Pratt.
Marshall Field and Levy X. Lelter of Chi-
cago and continued for ten years, when It
expired by limitation, but the business was
carried on by trustees for eight yeara ad-
ditional.

For tha last thirty years Colonel Pratt
had been largely Interested In ranch lands
In Tsxas, Wyoming and Nebraska. Colonel
Pratt married in 1S53, Miss Louise Field of
Conway, Mass.

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION ELECTS

Mrs. T. F. Stnrgess Beoomes President
of Omaha Graded nnday

School I'nlon.

Tha Omaha Graded Sunday School
union has elected tha following officers:
President, Mrs. T. F. Sturgess; first vice
president and superintendent of inter-
mediates, Mrs. G. Q. Wallace: second
vice president and superintendent of
Juniors, Mrs. C. R. Sherman; third vice
president and auperlntendent of primary
Miss Bessie Ross; fourth vice president
and superintendent of beginners, Mrs. A.
W. Carpenter; secretary, Mra. Stanley
Brown; treasurer, Mrs. C. L. Mathews,
and press correspondent, Mra. C. L.
Shook. The meetings are to be held every
Monday evening at the Toung Womcns'
Christian asoclatlon. Dr. Kersey, teach-
ing tha book of Genesis from 7:15. This
la followed by the teaching of tha lessons
in the several departments. All Sunday
achool workers are asked to attend..

Both Speedy anal Effect I vo.
This indicates the action of Foley Kid-

ney Pills, as S. Parsons, Battla Creek,
Mich., lllustratea "I hava been afllcted
with a aev re ran of kidney and bladder
trouble, for which I found no relief until

uaed Foley Kidney Pills. These cured
me entirely of all my ailments. I was
troubled with backaches and severe
shooting pains with annoying urinary ir-- r

gularltles. The steady use of Foley Kid-
ney Pills rid me entirely of all my
former troubles. They hava my highest
recommendations." Sold by all drugglats.

BLACKBURN UNDER OPERATION j

Attorney Rabsatta to Surgery Owing j

to Aliment of Stomach--- He Will
Recover, is Report. j

'
Attorney T. TV, Blackburn submitted

to an operation In Clarkaon hospital Sat-
urday morning to relive a aerioua stom-
ach trouble. Mr. Blackburn la showing
marked Improvement and It Is reported
there is little doubt that the operation

A Pleaaant Snrprlse j

follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
IJfe Pills, tlie painless regulators that
atrengthen you. Guaranteed. 2&c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

HER

PHYSICIAN

APPROVES
Taking Lydia EPinkhanVs
Vegetable Compound

fiabattus, Maine. "You toM me t
take Lydia JE. l'lnkham'i Veeetabl

Compound ana
layer mis wrore
child-birt- and we
are all urpriaed to
see how much good
it did. Mt Dliy an

said ' Without
doubt it was the
Compound that
helped you.' I
thank you for your
kindlings in adviuini?
me and gl re you full
permia&ion tlo nit. . . ,- : i : J 1

11. W.iliTt heix, Uox 8, Habattus.Me.
Another Woman Helped.

Graniteville, Vt "It was parsing
through the Change of Lire and suffered
from nerTouness and other annoying'
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham'g Vetfe- -

table Compound restoredmy health and
strensth, and proved worth mountaina
of gold to me. For the take of other
Buffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Ceari.es Uarclay, It.JT.D., Granlte-fill- e,

Vt.
Women who are passing through

this critical period or who are suffer-
ing from anr of thote ditre8in Ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose
sight of the fact that for thirty years
Lydia E. llnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is made from roots and
herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female ilia. In almost every com-nniuit- y

you will nod wotm-- v ha
liave been restored to hi alth b J.t't
t. llukhwUi s VtgtsUbla Cwu.yuud.

r 1

lie r irst
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Women- -

that ask any rct,ail grocer
may have

Absolutely Free
One full size 10c sifting top c&n of

Swifts Pride Cleanser
CleansScours Scrubs Polishes

Retail dealers supplied by jobbers .

soft, clear, velvety free from rough
spots, patches, eruptions and blem-
ishescan only be obtained by
intelligent care and a healthy con-
dition of the skin.

Peroxide Cream
is a valuable preparation, of great'
assistance in producing a beautiful,
attractive skin because it contains a
superior antiseptic agent, which clears
the pores of impurities, and is healing
and invigorating in its action. ,

Get it at any A. D. S. Drug Store.
fa df

i-o-oic tor tne sign.

Ball Drug Co.. UK Farnam.
H. 8. King, ttth.and Farnam.
Halnea Drug Co., 1110 Farnam.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy. 40th and Cuming.
Saratoga Drug Co., 14th and Amas Ava,
J. II. Merchant Kth and Howard.
Jno. 3. Freytag. 1914 North 24th Street,
The Creesey Pharmacy, ttth and Lake.
Johanson Drug Co.. 14th and Spalding.

Iff

H

ill
m as r iaW V

Is Your Husband
Often Late for Heals?
Do Members of Your Household
ent times and do they want their toast, coffee cake or rolls
crisp and hott Is it easy for you to haye them so! ...

DO YOU uiow more annoying,' unsuccessful and
wearisome domestio experiences than trying

to keep foods warm especially on gas or other flame
stoves?

DO YOU wan to crsP corn or TlC9 flakes, shredded
wheat biscuits or crackers t i.

DO YOU no ave f0s rom inuer every,dny f

the world, which you desire to render more
palatable and appetizing for luncheon, by warming them
overt

Ml Y0TT want to burn the gas to heat your oven to do
thin workt

DO YOU n a BUOCe88 Food Warmer when you do
heat it or does it dry or burn your foods and

does it not require your continued presence and attention

our

B. A Beranek, Uftl.Suiith.auii Sirrat.
Chss. K. Lalhrop, 1 31' 4 N. 24ih Kireet.
H. I Prlbbenow. ISth and St.
Forest A Kenton Drug Co.. itt anu 'J

Streets. Bouth Oman a.
Ctehaefer's Cut Pric Drug Store. 3.'

North lath Btreat.
Schaefer'a Cut Price Drug Stoisi, 2101

N Bouth. Omaha.

GET ONE--

and leave your
or phone Tyr 1000

visit you.

in the kitchen?

THE "TRIPLE-TRICK- "

Is the Only Family Food Warmer on Market.

It absolutely solves this ever present and most vexing
problem which daily confronts all and solves it
Over One Top Burner smallest burner at that with a
minimum fuel and without danger of burning.

Saves Your Food, Your Fuel and Best of
all YOURSELF.

The "Triple-Trick-" Roaster
is

The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW TO

Subscri.e for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
a week for six months. This pays for both paper

and roaster.

Call at Dee (Mice
and representative
''bIjjj2jjJ.- 'i2s52Msi23Si3E

Vinton

Street,

subscrip-
tion,

will

the

housewives,
the

consumption

15c the
the


